Bruce Arthur Card
Bruce Arthur Card, “Goose,” 71, passed away peacefully December 1, 2018 after a short battle
with cancer. He was born March 28, 1947 to Arthur and Emily Card in Cloquet, MN. Bruce,
nicknamed “Goose” by his father, loved fishing, fast cars and motorcycles, drag racing and
Harley Davidson. He attended trade school after high school where he excelled in autobody
repair.
Bruce owned and operated several different auto body repair shops during his life including B
& C Body and Frame in Lincoln, NE. He resided in Cloquet, MN, Denver, CO, Weston, NE and
Lincoln, NE. He enjoyed showing his award-winning custom 1952 Panhead Harley Davidson,
puttering around in his shop, working on classic cars and motorcycles, and spending time
with his family, siblings, children, grandchildren and friends
Bruce is survived by sons Sherman (Jennifer), Evan (Julya), Chris, Jason and daughter, Julie;
grandchildren Auriana, Brexton, Briella, Niki and Zyanah; sisters Joann (Dave) Rouleau,
Cloquet, MN, Carolyn (Marvin) Lamppa, Duluth, MN, Patty (Steve) Merrill, Proctor, MN, and
brother, Brian Card, Cloquet, MN; and nieces, nephews, former spouse, Cindi (Byars), as well
as numerous friends. He was preceded in death by spouse Susan (Bohac), and former
spouse, Sandra (Dahlman); and parents Art and Emily Card.
Celebration of life gathering and open house to take place Friday, December 7, 2018 at
Bruce’s, 1209 Saunders Ave., Lincoln, NE from 3 pm to 8 pm. Please share stories and
remembrances along with your condolences using the form below.

Funeral Home assisting is Aspen Mortuary, 4822 Cleveland Avenue, Lincoln, NE 68504. To view
an on-line obituary or email condolences please visit Aspen Mortuary’s website at
www.aspenaftercare.com.
Submit your condolence
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Condolences for Bruce Arthur
Card
Janell Worm says:
December 4, 2018 at 7:57 am
Sherman and Evan,
My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during this difficult time.

DW says:
December 5, 2018 at 6:29 am
To the Family, so sorry for your loss. Hope you will be comforted in knowing that Bruce has
the prospect of being resurrected, healthy (in the flesh), to Paradise Earth just as Jehovah God
has promised. In fact , the vast majority will enjoy everlasting life right here on earth as God
had intended from the beginning. God’s Kingdom will do this under the rule of Jesus Christ.
READ John 5:28, 29, Job 14:14, 15,Psalms 37:29,Matthew 6:9,10, Matthew 5:5 and Revelation
21:2-4

Charlene Donohue says:
December 5, 2018 at 2:49 pm
I am so sorry to hear about Bruce. He was a very kind man. My thoughts and prayers are with
his family. RIP Bruce

Pamela A. Lamppa says:
December 5, 2018 at 4:09 pm
Carolyn and Dad, our hearts are with you during this time of loss.
Where Sand Meets Sky
In mournful tune that shines the sand
where once we walked both hand in hand
eyes water as I say goodbye,
where sky meets sand and sand meets sky.
As waves roll in to suds the shore
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your lilting laugh is heard no more.
The sea breathes out its subtle sigh
where sky meets sand and sand meets sky.
Oh how I miss your perfect face
that smiled with joy and beauty's grace,
now blended with the tears I cry
where sky meets sand and sand meets sky.
With wishes yet for you with me
my heart knows I must set you free;
release my anguished questions why
where sky meets sand and sand meets sky.
And somewhere midst the setting sun
heart feels your spirit soar as one
with heaven’s angels as you fly
where sky meets sand and sand meets sky.
© Pamela A. Lamppa

Sue M RN says:
December 5, 2018 at 7:05 pm
Sherman – my deepest sympathy in the loss of your dad. I got to care for him while he was in
the hospital. May he Rest In Peace.
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